FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

SOUTH + ENGLISH ANNOUNCES 25+ NEW
HIGH POINT MARKET INTRODUCTIONS
Plus, a full calendar of South + English social events resumes at the spring Market
HIGH POINT, March 6, 2022 - Spring High Point Market commences on Thursday, March 31st at the
South + English showroom at 210 E. Martin Luther King, Jr. Drive, with twenty-five-plus new
introductions, an idea-inspiring showroom, a raft of social events, and a focus on lead times.
South + English co-founder David Ebbetts notes, “Spring Market 2022 is all about connectivity and
communication. Our new introductions are creative and strategic, launching with a keen eye on lead
times. We benefit from a mixed-model of domestic production and imports.”
New introductions include:
●

American-made-to-order casegoods and upholstery, including customizable Clean Slate collection
designs. Lead time: 20 weeks.

●

“Family” line extensions of iconic South + English collections. Lead time: 20 weeks.

●

First arrivals of a nascent capsule collection of organic, rough-hewn occasional tables, a lovely
juxtaposition to the fine lines and precise finishes of the South + English brand. Shipping late
summer 2022.

●

The Art Collection, including original art, numbered limited editions and sculpture, curated by
South + English. Immediate availability.

With eased Covid restrictions, South + English is poised to resume a calendar of lively showroom
happenings. Lunch is served Saturday-Monday, 11:30am-1:30pm, including gourmet sandwiches in both
Southern and English traditions. All are invited to an English Afternoon Cuppa Tea, Sunday, 3-5pm. And
the bubbly is uncorked like clockwork for Prosecco A-Go-Go Thursday-Wednesday from 3-6pm.
The triple-shopfront South + English showroom, awash in purple, has established itself as a must-see at
High Point Market.
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“Now, more than ever, the South + English showroom is like a breath of fresh air,” notes Palmer Smith,
South + English co-founder. “Look for new fabrics, finishes, sight lines, colors and papers. We like to
surprise ourselves – and our customers.”
South + English welcomes impromptu walk-ins during Market, March 31-April 6, but appointments are
advised so co-founders Palmer Smith and David Ebbetts may offer undivided attention. To make an
appointment, reach out to Sales & Happiness Advisor Haleigh Breece at haleigh@southandenglish.com

ABOUT SOUTH + ENGLISH: With a counter-intuitive mix of provenance and personality, South + English is a
home décor collection where opposites attract, and styles converge. Founded in 2019, S+E is the brainchild of
industry vets and longtime creative collaborators Palmer Linwood Smith and David Ebbetts – the former an
irrepressible live-large Southerner and the latter, a dialed-back, buttoned-up Brit. The distinctive brand assortment
includes case goods, upholstery, occasional, accents and original art from co-founder Palmer Smith, an
accomplished painter under the brush name Linwood.
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